Background: Ethiopia is one of the developing countries where child under-nutrition is prevalent. Prior studies employed three anthropometric indicators for identifying factors of children's under-nutrition. This study aimed at identifying the factors of child under-nutrition using a single composite index of anthropometric indicators. Methods: Data from Ethiopia's Demographic and Health Survey 2016 was the base for studying under-nutrition in a sample of 9494 children below 59 months. A single composite index of under-nutrition was created from three anthropometric indices through principal component analysis recoded into an ordinal outcome. In line with World Health Organization 2006 Child Growth Standards, the three anthropometric indices involve z-score of height-forage (stunting), weight-for-height (wasting) and weight-for-age (underweight). Partial proportional odds model was fitted and its relative performance compared with some other ordinal regression models to identify significant determinants of under-nutrition. Results: The single composite index of anthropometric indicators showed that 49.0% (19.8% moderately and 29.2% severely) of sampled children were undernourished. In the Brant-test of proportional odds model, the null hypothesis that the model parameters equal across categories was rejected. Compared to ordinal regression models, partial proportional odds model showed an improved fit. A child with mother's body mass index less than 18.5 kg, from poorest family and a husband without education, and male to be in a severe under-nutrition status was 1.4, 1.8 1.2 and 1.2 times more likely to be in worse under-nutrition status compared to its reference group respectively. Conclusion: Authors conclude that the fitted partial proportional odds model indicated that age and sex of the child, maternal education, region, source of drinking water, number of under five children, mother's body mass index and wealth index, anemic status of child, multiple births, fever of child before 2 months of the survey, mother's age at first birth, and husband's education were significantly associated with child under-nutrition. Thus, it is argued that interventions focus on improving household wealth index, food security, educating mothers and their spouses, improving maternal nutritional status, and increasing mothers' health care access.
Background
Malnutrition includes under-nutrition, and/or over nutrition. In developing countries, however, malnutrition is used to refer to under-nutrition [1] . The indicators of childhood under-nutrition involve stunting, wasting and underweight. Stunting, wasting and underweight occur in children below 59 months who are below 2 standard deviations from the median height-for-age, weight-forheight and weight-for-age, respectively as determined by the 2006 World Health Organization (WHO) Child Growth Standards [2] .
Childhood under-nutrition is still prevalent in SubSaharan Africa. In this region, the prevalence of stunting, wasting and underweight for children under 5 years of age are 39, 10 and 25%, respectively [3] . Under-nutrition has both short-and long-term effects. Its short-term effects, for example, include mortality and morbidity. Global reports showed that around 45% of child deaths in developing countries is due to under-nutrition [4] . Its long-term effects include that children do not reach their full developmental potential and would have poor cognitive performance, which in turn has consequences on the country's economic productivity [5] . The UNICEF conceptual framework depicts its general effects on childhood under-nutrition [6] .
Prevalence of stunting and wasting or low weight-forheight decreased over the past decade though it remained high, with 38% of children under 5 years stunted and 10% wasted [7] . In 2000, for instance, 55.7% of Ethiopian children were stunted and this figure decreased to 43 .4% in 2011, and to 40% in 2014 [8] . Child underweight prevalence was around 41% in 2000 and declined to 25% in 2014. Child wasting was also relatively higher than 10% in 2014 [9] .
Several cross-sectional studies used the three anthropometric indicators separately to identify the factors associated to under-nutrition of children [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Nevertheless, owing to overlapping, none of these studies provided a comprehensive estimate of the undernourished children as stunning and wasting indicated chronic and acute under-nutrition respectively, while underweight is a composite indicator reflecting both acute and chronic under-nutrition, and it did not distinguish between anthropometric indicators [14] [15] [16] . Svedberg argues that to measure the overall prevalence of under-nutrition among young children sufficiently, a new aggregate indicator is needed, and proposed a composite index [14] as this kind of index measures the aggregate child undernutrition derived from the conventional anthropometric indices (stunting, underweight and wasting) classifying them in to seven groups (no failure; stunted only; underweight only; wasted only; stunted and underweight; wasted and underweight; wasted, stunted, and underweight). Hence, a composite index is more useful over the conventional anthropometric indices for assessing the overall prevalence of under-nutrition and for identifying children with multiple anthropometric failures in a population. This study, therefore, tries to create a single composite index from the classical anthropometric indices and identify the risk factors associated with childhood under-nutrition in Ethiopia.
Methodology

Data source
2016 Ethiopia Demographic and Health Survey (EDHS) data was used for the analysis. The 2016 EDHS sample was stratified in to Urban and Rural areas and selected in two stages. In the first stage, a total of 645 enumeration areas (EAs) having an average of 181 households were selected with probability proportional to EA size (202 of them were from urban areas while 443 were rural). In the second stage, 28 households per EA were selected using systematic sampling. In all the selected households, height and weight measures were taken from 9494 children aged below 59 months [17] . Based on the household and women's questionnaire, the children's data including its complete anthropometric and valid age was analyzed. The household and women's survey questionnaire are two questionnaires among five (the Household Questionnaire, the Woman's Questionnaire, the Man's Questionnaire, the Biomarker Questionnaire, and the Health Facility Questionnaire) that developed by Ethiopian Central Statistical Agency to reflect the population and health issues relevant to Ethiopia [17] .
Variables
Dependent variables
The three anthropometric variables are measured through z-scores of height-for-age, weight-for height and weight-for-age and are defined as:
where AI i is the child anthropometric indicator, μ and σ refer respectively to median and standard deviation of the reference population.
The correlations between the three anthropometric variables are statistically significant (Table 1) and it is reasonable that a single composite index was created from HAZ, WHZ and WAZ using principal component analysis [18] [19] [20] . The first component alone explains 65.7% (Table 1 ) of the total variation of all anthropometric indices and this figure is significantly high enough to create a single composite index of under-nutrition [21] . Therefore, 0.81HAZ + 0.55WAZ + 0.15WHZ was taken as a new single composite index of under-nutrition which was again classified as nutrition status (severely undernourished if z-score < − 3, moderately undernourished if − 3 ≤ z-score < − 2.0 and nourished if z-score ≥ − 2.0). Then, the transformed variable was re-coded into ordinary outcome as '1' = nourished, '2' = moderately undernourished and '3' = severely undernourished. The methodology for computing the indicators was based on the 2006 WHO Child Growth Standards [2] .
Explanatory variables
The selection of explanatory variables are theoretically driven that draw support from prior research with regard to factors affecting children's nutritional status. Previous studies are referenced in creating categories for naturally continuous and discrete variables [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] (Table 2) .
Statistics analysis Ordinal logistic regression model
Logistic regression serves to model a categorical dependent variable as a function of one or more independent variables. The dependent variable may have two or more categories. When it has more than two categories, it may be ordered or unordered. Proportional Odds Model is instrumental to model the ordinal dependent variable through defining the cumulative probabilities rather than the probability of an individual event. The proportional odds model estimates the odds of being at or below a particular level of the response variable. It considers the probability of that event and all events before it. The proportional odds model is the default ordinal logistic regression type provided by statistical software [18, 19] . The proportional odds model with the logit or log-odds of the first i cumulative probabilities is modeled as a linear function of the explanatory variables as:
If the proportional odds assumption is not met, then different models are needed to describe the relationship between each pair of outcome groups [21] .
Generalized ordered logit model (GOLM)
The proportional odds assumption (β is independent of response level) may be too strict and needs testing. The GOLM adopts the parallel lines assumption for all C outcome categories. It permits the slope coefficients to vary for each of C-1 binary regressions [21] . The GOLM holds the nature of the proportional odds model (POM) by considering concurrently the effects of a collection of independent variables through successive dichotomizations of the outcome [27] .
Partial proportional odds model (PPOM)
A partial proportional odds or non-proportional odds model relaxes the assumption of proportional odds. When the proportional odd assumption applies does not apply to all of the covariates, the partial proportional odds model may be used. This model allows some covariables to be modeled with the proportional odds assumption, but for variables where the assumption is not satisfied, the effect associated with each i th cumulative logit is increased by a coefficient (γ) adjusted by the other co-variables. The PPOM as articulated by Peterson and Harrell [28] imposes constraints for parallel lines only where they are needed. Thus, in this study the PPOM was employed which is defined as: logð
, where x is vector containing the full set of independent variables, τ is a vector of subset independent variables that violate the parallel line assumption, and γ i the regression coefficients associated with τ. The expected probabilities of belonging to a certain category are then defined by taking the exponential and rearranging the above equation in both sides.
Parameter estimation
Both the models defined above were fitted to the data set using STATA (version 14). The variable selection was purposeful and the first step is used to assess the parallel assumption. Firstly, a POM was fitted with command "ologit" and then the "Brant" test was performed to evaluate the parallel assumption. This test is used to compares the coefficients of beta from C-1 binary logits and gives a list of variables violated the parallel assumption. The command "gologit2" was used to estimate the GOLM. The PPOM used to be estimated the usage of the gologit2 command with the autofit choice to impose constraints on the variables where the parallel assumption was not violated [29] . All the ordinal logistic models are estimated via the technique of MLE. ML estimates are values of the parameters that have the ML of producing the observed sample. The likelihood equations lead to the unknown parameters in a non-linear function. The ordinal logistic regression model is fitted to the observed responses using the maximum likelihood approach. In general, the method of maximum likelihood produces values of the unknown parameters that best match the predicted and observed probability values.
Model selection
To compare the ordinal logistic models, the loglikelihood were calculated, and the model with a higher log-likelihood is taken as a better-fitting one. Models are compared based on the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) and Baye's Information Criterion (BIC) [30] and the models with the smaller absolute AIC and BIC statistic are preferred. The best model is selected from a set of competing models that has lowest value of AIC and BIC.
Test of overall model fit
The null hypothesis for an overall model fit test may be stated as "all the regression parameters are zero" while the alternative hypothesis is "at least one regression coefficient (parameter) is not zero". To keep use of the selected mode, significance of the individual parameters is examined; the null hypothesis must be rejected. In addition, the goodness of fit of a model is tested by the deviance statistic [31] . 
Results
Data exploratory
Ordinal logistic regression models
As, the Brant test of parallel regression assumption violated (Chi-Square = 90.27, p-value = 0.000), proportional odds were excluded and generalized ordered logit model and partial proportional odds model were fitted to the data. Finally, a comparison of the models made (Table 4) . The model which represents the best fit according to AIC and BIC is PPOM as it has the smallest AIC and BIC (Table 4) and it is also more parsimonious. Thus, PPOM was used to identify significant determinants of under-nutrition and parameter estimates of the PPOM are presented and interpreted for the significant predictors (at 5% significance level). Tables 5 and 6 show two result panels. The first (Table 5) contrasts the moderately and severely undernourished. In contrast to the remaining two categories of undernutrition, signs of the coefficients in the first panel imply how likely nourishment of the child is. Similarly, the second panel (Table 6 ) contrasts the severely undernourished category with nourished and moderately undernourished.
Results of partial proportional odds model
Hence, positive coefficients indicate that higher category values on the predictor make it more likely that the respondent will be in a higher category than the current one, while negative coefficients indicate that higher category values on the predictor increase the likelihood of being in the current or a lower category.
From partial proportional odds model the categories Afar, Oromia, Somali, SNNPR, Gambela, Harari, Dire Dawa; as well as richest wealth index; husband's education, birth order and sex violated the parallel lines assumption. The model therefore allows the coefficients of these variables to vary across the two equations. From PPOM results, region, mother's education and source of drinking water, number of under five children, wealth, anemia, multiple birth, age and sex of the child, had fever, mother's age at first birth and body-mass index, and husband's educational level were significantly related with under-nutrition.
Predictors that do not violate the parallel line assumption
The results of PPOM revealed that holding all variables constant, as compared to a child in Tigray, a child in Amhara was 1.4 (OR = 1.4; CI: 1.14-1.69) times more likely to be in moderate or severe under-nutrition status.
Similarly, compared to a child in Tigray, a child in Amhara was 1.4 (p-value =0.0001) times more likely to be in severe rather than in the moderate or nourished under-nutrition statuses. Holding other variables constant, the odds of being undernourished was worse, 2.3(OR = 0.44; CI: 0.32-0.62) times in children of Tigray's as compared to children of Addis Ababa.
The fitted model showed that compared with children whose mother had secondary or higher education, children from uneducated mother have risk of an even worse under-nutrition status 1.8 = (OR = 0.58; CI: 0.46-0.73) compared with the children with illiterate fathers, children with secondary or higher educated fathers were around 8% (OR = 0.92; p-value =0.045) and less likely to be in the worst under-nutrition status. The risk of being in an even worse under-nutrition status decreased by 11% (OR = 0.89; p-value =0.025) in a child born from a mother aged 20-34 years as compared to a child born from a mother aged < 20 years. Keeping all other variables constant, as opposed to a child who had normal and obese mother, a child with mother of BMI less Holding all variables constant, the fitted model indicated that the risk of having worse under-nutrition status was 1.2 (OR = 1.2; CI: 1.1-1.3) times higher among anemic children when compared to the nonanemic children. Compared to children who had no fever, the risk of being in a worse under-nutrition status was 1.3 (OR = 1.3; p-value = 0.002) times higher among children who had fever in the last 2 weeks before the survey. Compared to children from household who have consumed water from improved source, the odds of being undernourished increased by 10% (OR = 1.1; pvalue = 0.045) among children from households who have not consumed water from improved source.
Predictors that violate the parallel regression assumption
The results of PPOM showed that compared to a child from Oromia, Somali, SNNP and Gambella, a child from Tigray region was 1.4 (OR = 0.69; CI: 0.58-0.83), 2 (OR = 0.50; CI: 0.41-0.63), 1.4 (OR = 0.70; CI: 0.58-0.85) and 2 (OR = 0.49; CI: 0.38-0.63) times more likely to be in a moderate or severe under-nutrition. Compared to a child in Somali and Gambella, a child from Tigray region was 1.4 (p-value =0.006) and 1.5 (p-value =0.002) times more likely to be in a severe rather than in a nourished or moderate under-nutrition status. In Contrast to a child from Tigray region, a child from Benshangul region was 1.34 (p-value =0.01) times more likely to be in a severe under-nutrition status rather than in a nourished or moderate under-nutrition status. The children from families with poorest wealth index were found 1.5 (OR = 0.64; CI: 0.51-0.80) times more likely to be in moderate or severe under-nutrition rather than in a nourished status when compared to children with richest wealth index households. Keeping all other variables constant, in contrast to children from families with richest wealth index, the children with families of poorest wealth index were 1.8 (OR = 0.54; CI: 0.43-0.69) times more likely to be in a severe rather than nourished or moderate under-nutrition status. In comparison to females, the fitted model had showed that male children were 1.1 (p-value =0.024) times more likely to be in moderate or severe under-nutrition rather than in a nourished status. In contrast to female children, the risk of male children to be in a severe under-nutrition status was 1.2 (OR = 0.81; CI: 0.73-0.89) times higher than those children in a nourished or moderate status as compared to children born to husband with secondary or higher education. Holding all other variables constant, the risk of children born from a husband without education to be in severe under-nutrition status was 1.2 (pvalue =0.003) times higher than those in a nourished or moderate status.
Discussion
In this study, a single composite index of undernutrition was computed based on principal component analysis technique from the three classical anthropometric indices and recoded into ordinal outcome. Generalized ordered logit model and partial proportional odds model were fitted to the data and comparisons of models made. Thus, the best fit according to AIC and BIC is PPOM and it was used to identify significant determinants of under-nutrition and parameter estimates of the PPOM are presented and interpreted for the significant predictors (at 5% significance level). Significant factors that associated with child under-nutrition consist of the child's region, sex and age; mother's age at first birth, mother's and husband's education, mother's body mass and wealth index, multiple births, number of children under five, source of drinking water, children fever before 2 months and level of anemia. This study found that age of the child significantly affected the child's nutritional status. This finding is consistent with findings from studies in Ethiopia and Bangladesh [23, 26, 32, 33] which found out that risk of undernourishment increased along with increase in the age of a child. This is attributable to late introduction of supplementary food with low nutritional quality [34] . The study further indicated that among Ethiopian under-five children, males rather than females were more likely to be underweight, stunted or wasted. This result complies with findings from previous studies from Ethiopia and Burkina Faso [13, 23, 35] . A possible explanation is that childhood morbidity is higher among males rather than among females, even after adjusting for gestational age and body size [35] . This finding was contrasted with finding of previous studies [32, 36] which reported that females were more prone to under-nutrition. However an Ethiopian study reported that while male children more susceptible to stunting, female children had more susceptibility to under-weight-ness [37] .
This study identified maternal education as potential determinant factor of under-nutrition. Compared with a child with higher maternal education, a child with lower maternal education has more risk of being in a worse under-nutrition. Several previous studies from Ethiopia, Bangladesh, Tanzania and Uganda complied with this finding supporting the notion that children whose mothers have higher education were less likely to be undernourished as compared with children whose mother had lower or no education [22, 26, [33] [34] [35] [38] [39] [40] [41] indicating that maternal education is an essential factor affecting infant feeding practices. As educated mothers have better knowledge of child health and nutrition, they are more conscious of their child's health and look after their children better [42] . Not only maternal education but also father's education significantly associated with childhood under-nutrition, and children whose father attended formal education had less chance of being undernourished. Other studies reported similar findings [35] . Fathers with formal education know better about proper child feeding and hygiene practices, which contribute positively to preventing childhood under-nutrition [43] .
This study found a significant association between maternal BMI and child's nutritional status. Compared to a child born from a normal or obese mother, a child from a thin mother is more likely to have a worse undernutrition status. In contrast to mothers with normal BMI, mothers who had a lower BMI marginally associated with higher odds of childhood under-nutrition. Prior studies support results of this study [22, 23, 33, 35, 39, 40, 44] . As Maternal BMI is an important determinant of child under-nutrition and is influenced by maternal nutrition, in order to improve child growth, proper nutrition is essential for the mothers during the prenatal and postnatal period. Healthier mothers have less risk of having undernourished children [39] . In this study, mother's age at first birth was identified as a determinant factor of under-nutrition. Findings from similar studies in Democratic Republic of Congo revealed that, compared to the children with mothers below 20 years of age at childbirth, children with the mothers aged 20-34 years had significantly lower odds of being stunted [24] . Similar to findings from previous studies in Ethiopia [26, 32] , this study also found that region is a significant factor of under-nutrition. A child living in Tigray has a higher risk of under-nutrition compared to a child in Addis Ababa, Oromia, Somali, SNNP, and Gambella, while compared to a child in Amhara and Benshangul, it has lower risk of under-nutrition and this finding is consistent with findings from other studies in Ethiopia [26] . The study further indicated that wealth index significantly associated with nutritional status. Accordingly, a child from a lower category of wealth index household has a higher risk of being undernourished, which complies with findings from previous studies in different developing countries [23, 26, [33] [34] [35] 39] . This could be explained in that increased income improves dietary diversity [45] , which in turn improves the adequacy of nutrient intake and nutritional status.
Findings of this study showed that the higher the number of children under 5 years in the household, the higher the risk the child will be undernourished. Findings from prior studies in Ethiopia [23, 25] identified that number of under-five children per household as a significant determinant in aggravating under-nutrition. This study found that compared to the non-anemic children, the risk under-nutrition was higher among anemic children, a conclusion which complies with findings from previous studies [35, 46] . Compared to children who had no fever 2 weeks before the survey, the risk of under-nutrition increased for children who had fever 2 weeks prior to the survey, a finding which complies with previous studies in Ethiopia and Burkina Faso [23, 25] . Consistent with results from studies of [23, 46] , compared to a singleton child at birth, children from mothers who had multiple births were more likely to have a worse under-nutrition. Finally, source of drinking water was a significant factor of under-nutrition in that compared to children who have an improved water source, children from a families without an improved source of water were more likely to have a worse undernutrition, which aligns with findings from previous studies by Poda et al in Burkina Faso, Zeray et al in Ethiopia and Tasnim in Developing Countries [23, 25, 41] .
Conclusion
This study aimed to identify the risk factors associated with childhood under-nutrition in Ethiopia using a single composite index as response variable created from the traditional anthropometric indices (stunting, wasting and underweight). The single composite index of anthropometric indicators showed that 49.0% (19.8% moderately and 29.2% severely) of sampled children were undernourished.
The Brant test of proportional odds model indicated the null hypothesis that the model parameters are equal across categories was rejected. Based on AIC, partial proportional odds model indicated an improved fit compared to ordinal regression models. Hence, the fitted partial proportional odds model revealed child's age, maternal education, region, source of drinking water, number of children under 5 years, wealth index, anemic status of child, multiple birth, child's sex, fever, mother's age at birth, body mass index of mother and husband's education were significantly associated with children under-nutrition.
It is recommended that nutritional status of children be improved though multi-factorial interventions. Policy measures that reduce burden of under-nutrition can be implemented to increase access to health care through providing essential services. Further research may explore the specific factors responsible for gender and region disparities in the prevalence of under-nutrition among children, and assess the spatial epidemiology of child under-nutrition in Ethiopia in order to identify the hotspots of child under-nutrition. 
